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Upcoming Events

H ig h lig ht s f ro m V B S

Sunday, July 3
Communion Sunday
9:15 am
Bible Fellowship
10:27 am
Worship (FLC)
with Eric Goforth, guest speaker

It was a great week at Vacation Bible School where we celebrated God’s greatness! We
had average attendance of 32 children each day who were eager and excited to learn how
awesome our God is through games, bible stories, crafts, music and missions. We had 48
adults and 7 teens who served and graciously gave their time to make this year’s VBS a
success. We could not have done it without you. Thank you so much, you are AWESOME.
We were so blessed with the generosity of the congregation and families that we collected
107+ Blessing Bags for children who need a “hand-up” during the summer months through
Stafford Junction (our goal was 100.) A total of $1,187.27 was collected for Operation Kid-toKid for school supplies for Native American children living on reservations in North America.
Due to countless factors these families find themselves living in hardship, even struggling to
purchase basic school supplies for their children. Again, thank you for being so generous in
our Mission projects. You are a blessing to these families. Awesome you and Awesome God!

Monday, July 4
Office Closed in
observance of Independence Day
Sunday, July 10
9:15 am
Bible Fellowship
10:27 am
Worship (FLC)
with Gordon Combs, guest speaker
After Worship
Micah Bag Lunch Ministry
(Women’s Enrichment)
Tuesday, July 12
1-7 pm
Red Cross Blood Drive
Sunday, July 17
Classical Music Sunday
9:15 am
Bible Fellowship
10:27 am
Worship (FLC)
Saturday, July 23
12 - 3 pm
SAM: Game Day
Sunday, July 24
9:15 am
Bible Fellowship
10:27 am
Worship (FLC)
Sunday, July 31
Back to School Sunday
9:15 am
Bible Fellowship
10:27 am
Worship (FLC)

John D. Eure, Lead Pastor
Dear God,
Could you change the taste of asparagus?
Everything else is OK.
Love,
Fred
nine-year-old child from Dear God: Children’s Letter’s to God
Oh, to be nine again and think that everything else is
OK. In Christ, we can discover peace and freedom far beyond this not-OK world!
From May through July, Americans consider our liberty
by remembering those who died defending the country,
those who were emancipated within it, and those who
declared that the USA was a sovereign nation. We’re
blessed to live in this free land. However, the political liberty of any nation pales in comparison to the eternal freedom
bought by Christ Jesus for all who’d believe and follow Him!
Sadly, many ignore the genuine freedom God offers
through Christ because it requires an honest look at
ourselves, our viewpoints, then having to admit that we are
the problem, not others.
When Jesus was on earth, the Jewish nation was under
Roman occupation. The Jews didn’t want these brutal
pagans living in their land. They knew their current
situation and their ancestral history of slavery in Egypt from
centuries past. The Jews responded angrily when Jesus
taught that if they’d hold to His teachings, they would know
the truth and the truth would set them free. Read John 8
(see verse 31-32). It’s sadly amusing to read their defiant
denial, “We have never been slaves of anyone.”
We lack the ability to do anything about our awful
condition, but God can! Only by following Christ, the One
who died for sinners, are we able to live in forgiveness that
brings genuine peace and freedom. If we desire genuine
freedom, then it’s required that we admit our flaws and
weaknesses. In other words, the asparagus isn’t the only
thing that’s not OK. I’m so grateful that when I admit my
need for Jesus and the reasons why, God is faithful to love
and lead me closer to Him.
While writing this, a huge thunderstorm passed through
the area. My barking, whimpering dog ran beside me for
comfort. He was content by my side though there was
nothing I can do about the storm. God can stop the storms,
but regardless of whether He allows one to erupt in your life
or not, you’ll find peace when you trust in Him alone.
Whatever rages around you, you’re always free when you
live in Jesus.

In Observance of

IndependenceDay
Monday, July 4
the Church Office is Closed

Submitted by Janel Donohue
The youth that attended Passport Camp at Greensboro
College in NC June 12-17 want to send a BIG THANK YOU to
the church for their prayers and monetary support, making
camp possible. We had 13 youth attend and three adult
chaperones. We made renewed commitments to Christ,
met new friends, grew closer as a youth group, and impacted the Greensboro community through missions at a nonprofit called Out of the Garden. You would have been
proud of our Ferry Farm Youth for their hard work and
their caring hearts for all those around them.
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Submitted by Diane Nolan
We have the most amazing church family! FFBC support
to the Community Ministry Center continues to be strong
and faithful! In April we collected rice and rice side dishes.
We didn’t get a count, but we delivered a car load of bags
and boxes. We collected 160 canned pasta for CMC in May.
In June, 102 potato items (canned/ boxed/packaged) collected and have been delivered. Thank you for your donations of
staple food items. Although CMC gets a lot of bakery, dairy
and produce from local grocery stores. They get very few
non-perishable pantry items. EVERY box, can, package or jar
you donate, helps a family put food on their table.
Thank you for your diligent recycling!! Bags are getting
harder to come by, so please continue to save them and put
them in the bins in the hallway.
A huge THANK YOU to FFBC/CMC team members
Kimberly Murphy, Sally Martin, Heather and Ken Rigby for
helping distribute food on our 'second Tuesday' in June. It
was reported that over 50 families came for food assistance.
Our Vacation Bible School Community Missions project
was to fill a simple 'Blessing Bag' with five kid-friendly food
items for children living in low income communities. These
children relied on the free breakfast and lunch served in
their school. During the summer some families have a hard
time providing those additional meals for their children. The
Blessing Bags will be distributed through STAFFORD
JUNCTION to the kids in their summer programs. Our goal
this year is 100 bags.
Stafford Junction began their summer programs for
disadvantaged kids on June 13th with their Baseball Camp
with Stafford Deputies. FFBC provided lunch for the children
on June 15th. Deputies met up with us at Walmart and
collected 90 hot dogs, chips and fruit drinks. Stafford
Junction is always so appreciative of our support for their
programs and to the children and families that they work
with.
I met recently with the Children's Advocate at EMPOWER HOUSE and I am thrilled to report that they are ready to
move forward with their Teen Boys Program. It has been two
years since they have been able to work with these at risk
young people. They are so grateful that FFBC is willing to
provide a meal for the boys to enjoy during these counseling
and therapy sessions. Please keep these boys in your prayers. Some are coming to the program through court
orders...all of them come from troubled homes. If you would
like to sponsor a meal, please make your donation to the
church and earmark it TEEN BOYS PROGRAM. If you would
like to help by donating individually wrapped desserts or
caffeine free drinks, please place those donations in the
designated bin in the library. The program will begin on
Wed. June 29 and run through Wed. August 31st.

The Community Ministry Center
is in need of Pasta & Pasta Sauce this month.
Donation bins are located in the sanctuary hallways.

THE DEACON BEACON
Submitted by Sarah Pelfrey
Humble leaders are quick to recognize their mistakes
and admit them. Nothing is ever learned if a leader does
not admit his/her mistakes. This is not only for Deacon
servants but any leader in the church. In James 5:16 we
are told "to confess our faults one to another." This gets
your mind right and an individual can heal and go forward.
Remember to always be ready to laugh at yourself!
Deacons On Call in July
Bill Elliott
Charlie McKinney
Curtis Thomas

Ryan and Alyx Duckett Hymes
welcomed Finn Ryan on June 9 .
He weighed 8 lbs 12 oz.
Proud grandparents are
Mike & Tomara Duckett.

Daniel & Elizabeth Lansford Grieve
welcomed Rylee Lynne on March 17.
She weighed 8 lbs and was 22”.
Proud grandparents are
Dave & Lynne Lansford.

MICAH BAG LUNCH MINISTRY
Susan Fern & our Women’s Enrichment
will be packing lunches for the homeless on
Sunday, July 10 in the FLC
immediately following the worship service.
All are invited to help. Many hands make light work.

Worship Arts M inistry
Amy Burcher, Worship Arts Pastor

Dear FFBC friends and family,
As July arrives, we start our month of special themes.
July 3rd will be a service of honoring and remembering our
country and how we came to live in the sweet land of liberty,
land that is protected by our great God and King! July 17th
will be a service remembering our great classical composers
that were instrumental in starting music in the church, and
we will have special music sharing some of the music created
by the great masters of the baroque, classical, and romantic
periods. July will be quite a month of multi-generational
worshipping! What an exciting month we have to look
forward to, and I hope you will be touched by the musical
gifts of others as we share these different styles of music, are
blessed to be able to worship together inside our building,
and can glorify God with message and “sound.”
It was such a blessing to be able to gather together on
June 5th for our Youth & Graduate Sunday. I look forward to
our single services the next two months and a time of
reuniting together for worship.
I hope you enjoy some pictures of our VBS in June. I look
forward to sharing the Word and song together as we enter
this new season. Hope you have a wonderful summer and
prayers for safety, good health, and joy!

Submitted by Susan Lee & Donna Elliott, co-chairs
The SAM committee met in June and shared plans for the
remainder of 2022. YOU are invited to become part of
this active Senior Adult Ministry by joining in any or all of
the following:
July 23 – try your luck at Game Day in the FLC – see
Sally Martin for more info and sign up now on the
SAM bulletin board in the main hallway
September 11 – in the giving spirit? - help make Micah
sandwiches immediately following the Discovery
service
October 15 – come along to Graves Mountain Lodge
and enjoy 50 venders, music, and lunch – see
Susan Lee
December 8 – relax with dinner and show at the
Riverside Dinner Theater – see Donna Elliott
"Remember to read the monthly LifeSource for opportunities to get involved and to serve and enjoy the FFBC church
family and community."

Love,
Who was the smartest man in the Bible?
Abraham, he knew a Lot.

Amy

1 Westmoreland Drive
Fredericksburg, VA 22405
www.ferryfarmbc.org
540.371.2954
Women’s Missionary Union
Submitted by Sarah Pelfrey

The WMU has a program for girls grades 7-12. This is
known as Acteens. These girls are encouraged to learn Bible
verses, be active in community missions such as visiting
nursing homes and other facilities. The girls also have the
opportunity to go on summer mission trips to hold Vacation
Bible Schools in migrant camps on the Eastern Shore. They
also participate in Passport and other local youth activities.
The Community Ministry Center
is having a Stuff the Truck event
at Giant @ Harrison Crossing on
Saturday, July 9, 9 am - 1 pm.
If you are willing to help, please
contact Diane Nolan.
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